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Prince Edward Island Railway.
Commencing on December 23, 1912, trains 

on this Railway will run 'as follows:
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Sample Sweaters
PURCHASED AT A SNAP OF 25 P.C.

Made-to-Ofdei6
$18.00 TO $30.00

Our stock of OvcrcoatinSfS for Winter wear is

large and includes everythin that is 

serviceable We will guarantee every cl

popular and
IW

we shôw

you to be honest value, and we know it will ^ive you 

satisfaction.

We have a big assortment of the popular

IVjeltons and Beavers
In Black, Biue and Plain Greys in light and dark 

shades.

In TWEEDS, we have all newest patterns and 

colors, Dark Greys, Browns, in plain and in patterns, 

also nice Grey and Brown mixtures.

a nice Overcoat at any price 

We will make it in any 

will guarantee to give you a 

and first class workman-

-:o:-

Yours at a Bargain
-:o:-

These are all new and perfectly 
clean. Men’s, Women’s, Misses’ 
Youths' and Children’s.'

About HI® In AH
Some in Yaegar—some in fine 
Wool. The latest things—ad
vance samples for next fall.

Yours for Snaps.

L J. REDDIN, “My Store."
February 12, 1913.

We will make you 

from $18.00 to $30.00. 

style you wish, and we 

perfect fit with lots of style 

ship.

Have your Overcoat made to your order here and 

you will have double the satisfaction, wear and good 

looks, that you can get in a “ Ready-made,” and you 

will be saving money in the end as well.

COME IN TODAY.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS and FURNISHERS

Pastoral Letter Oa Charity

COAL!
All kinds for ^your winter
)Ply.

See us before 
your order.

you ^place

mr ' ' '............................................................

$ 
i

ÎARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—Alt Kinds

C. Lyons&Co.
Charlottetown,'P. E.jl. 

jv. 30 1910.

Wll

GOOD REPORT!
be made by discriminating 

smokers after a_ trial of our .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s wor h the money 

every time ....

i *:o:-

H1CIEÏ & NICHOLSON TotoCCO Co.

LIME !
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

C- Lyons & Co
May 29, 1912.

nterest la WÛU Missions Be 
acts 'stroilf oa oar wort 
for the Charch at haras.

American Catholics are beginniog to 
real z) this principle of Christian life.

Get in touch with the Acts of preeenl 
lay Apostles among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THB NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary.

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year 
Seed ip stamp# if preferred. 

Associate Subscription 1 Dollar 
Enclose » Ooe Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

J. 1 Hathiesen, K. C., Æ. A lacDeeald 
Jis. II. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Qaorg eownj

Edward, bt th* Gracs ■ v Gc d and 
Favour < r tux apost lic Six— 
Bishop cf St. J hn.

To the Clergy, Rdigioui O.dert and 
Laity of the Diocese :

Health and Benediction io the Lord
Dear Brethren,—Raised by Al- 

m'ghty Ged to the exalted dignity of 
the episcopate through no merit» of 
out own, sod mindful that we «ball 
one dly have to give an account of 
the souls eutrusted to our keeping, 
we deem it a du’y lo address you a 
f:w words of spiritual advice »t the 
commencement of the Lenten season

swwM&Êt&IÊÉ**'
not able to deliver a lengthy discourse 
at the mee ings of the faithful, he coo- 
tented bimaelf with saying on each 
occasion : ' Little children love one 
another." When some of hi» fol
lowers, weary of bearing the same 
words, asked him why he always spoke 
bus, the Apostle tep'ied : 1 Because 

it ie a commandment of the Lord 
and if you fulfil this, it is sufficiert ’ 
And to, dear brethren, we borrow 
today the words of Christ's Apostle ; 
that which was the burden of hie 
message in the latter days of his 
Apos'olic life, we make the burden of 
ours in the very beginning of out 
episcopate and we say to you, 1 Love 
one another.' The dearest wish of a 
Bishop’s heart is lo see his flock 
united, not only in the bonds of a 
common faith, but in the bonds of 
fraternal charity, since this is the 
characteristic mark of all true follow
ers of the Divine Master, 1 By this 
shall ell men know Chat you are my 
disciples, if you love one another.'— 
John xiii:35.

What a pleasing eight it must have 
been in the early ages of the Church 
to behold the harmony and good will 
that reigned am ng the faithful 
'The multitude of the believers,’ 
says the Sacred Writer, 1 had hut one 
heart and one soul.’—Acts iv. 32. 
Aa there was but one interest, there 
was but one mind among them, Thl 
• pirit of brotherly love was a source 
of wonder to the very bestbens cf 
those days. 'See,' they said, 'how 
these Christians love ano'ber.’ Edi
fying, Indeed, it must hive been to 
see such unity among people who, for 
he most part, had not the slightest 

acquaintance with each other, and 
who were natives of different coun- 
ries, spoke different l,ogu get, and 

who had d ff.rent national customs. 
This mu'ual char: y, the result of 
divine grace, subsisted so long that 
even in the age in which St. Ambrose 
lived—the fourth century —it was 
still the subject of universal admira, 
ion.

Fraternal chart y, dear brethren, is 
part of the very foundation and 
essence Î Christianity. It may b: 
défi k d o be a supernatural virtue 
infuse 1 into the soul, inclining it to 
wish well to every human c-eature for 
God's sake, auj to be prepared to 
render to our fellow men, when occa
sion req tires, those kindly offices we 
would wish them to render lo us 
under similar circumstances. It is 
not a mere evangelical counsel which 
we are at liberty to adopt or rijset, 
but it is a du'y hiodiog our very 
consciences. When our Lord said:
‘ Thou shall love thy neighbor as 
thyself,' He imposed upon u- a strict 
obligation which forbids us to exclude 
a single member of the human rtce 
frorjt the sanctuary of ctu

be became they ate pleasing lo yon. 
' Put ye 00, therefore, as tbe elect 
of God, holy and baloved, the bowels 
of mercy, benignity, humility, mod- 
oety, patieno'.’-Col. ii 1’. 'Bar 

be foimd in observing tbe precept of Ve 0De snothei's bardent.’—Ga1.
12. Be on good terms with

which we should wish should 
shown to ua by others, who are, 
doubtless, trying no less to discover 
fltwt in ottr own character.’

It Is tru,>, not much difficulty will

brotherly charity as long ss it regards 
only those with whom we are on good 
terms, but when it comes to love those

every man. ‘ If thou offeree» thy
gift at tba altar, and ther> 1 It re-

who ha’e us or do us harm, who:mcm5er that thy b olhrr hath any-

LIAVYTHORNE 
JnlyS, 1912—31

- N. Y,

Morson & Duffy
Bar) ùters & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B.i

MONEY TO LOAN.

Sjlioitorjfor Royal Bank cl Canada

ff.J.P. MILLÈÜ.10
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

KINS EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. Larler, Proprietress

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

48 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Jane IB, 1910-tf

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign, j 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 12 1907.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office^

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Books of Haid 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

tfLciioos. 
He wished us to understand that the 
l.ve of oar neighbor should be similar 
to that which we enter'ain for our- 
aeh es, having for its. motive the love 
of God, and, for its rule, our neigh 
bor's welfare. We ate all children of 
tbe same God, having but one and 
the same origin, redeemed by tbe 
blood of Christ, and destined for 
everhsling happiness. Wherefore, 
oar Bles-ed Saviour, inculcating a 
lesson unknown before He came 00 
earth, bis stamped it with the impress 
of His own power and made tbe pre
cept of loving mankind universal. 
Be has even gone so far, out or the 
depths of His desire to fix in out 
minds a profound conviction of the 
necessity of this vir ue to refer- to it as 
His own especial commandment : 
‘This is my commandment that you 
love one another, as I have loved 
you.'—John xv : 12,

The Catholic, therefore, who forms 
hie conduct on the lines of tbe Gospel 
will never do anything that will tend 
0 ii j ire his neighbor in any respect 

in body, io repu'atioo, io property, or 
in peace of mind; he will wish well 
to him, and always assist him as fat 
as he can in bis spiritual and corporal 
necessities. 1 True charity,’ remarks 
Cardinal Wiseman, ‘endeavors to see 
only the good side of our neighbor’s 
conduct, and to throw a veil over his 
faults where du'y does not oblige us 
to notice them. It teaches us to 
make every allowance for his cir- 
cumstances and temptations. It 
brings before our eyes our own weak
ness, greater, perhaps by far, than 
that which our keen observation de
tected in him, and bids us extend 
towards him that pity and indulgence

still wish to have the power to injure 
os—this is, indeed, a galling obliga
tion to flesh end blood, a humiliation 
against which our pride protests and 
stubbornly rebel;. And yet, dear 
brethren, (or the very reason that it is 
repugnant to our nature, and because 
we cannot practise it without the 
pecial assistance of divine grace, it is 

the matt shining and God-like e«' 
ove of our neighbor, and, of 

iff other acts, tbe most profi able and 
meritorious to those who practise it.

This precept of loving our enemies 
is one which Christianity bad the 
honor of introducing into the world.
It belongs essentia.ly and exclusively 
0 the Christian religion. To the old 

pagan philosophers it was utterly un
known. They understood well 
enough what clemeocy meant, and 
they thought 1 man could do no 
more beautiful act than forgive an 
injury, but their philosophy went uo 
further, Even the Old Law, which 
God Himself dictated and delivered 
to the Hebrew people, did not go far 
beyond this. It forbade hatred and 
tbe desire for revenge; it even com
manded the Jews to render kindly 
offices to an enemy, but did not go 
the length of commanding them to 
love him. That greit precept, which 
is one of the glories of our religion 
remained bidden in the mind of Go! 
until His Sun, our Lord, brought i 
with Him from heaven and promul 
gi'ed it to the worll. When He 
came He found an old maxim current 
among the Jews that hid been trans
mitted from their fa'hers through 
many generations. It was clearly 
against the law of Mo"eS, yet, it war 
deeply rooted in tbe minds and habits 
of the people, and this maxim, this 
immemorial custom, while it recom
mended them to love their friends, 
authorized them to ha'e their ene
mies. Now, this was in direct con
tradiction to the spirit of the Gospel 
to the fundamental principle of h 
religion our Lord came to ei ablish, 
and He opposed it with all the weigh; 
of Bis sovereign authority. ' You 
have heard,' said He to them, 1 tha 
it bath been said: Thon shall lov 
thy neighbor and ha'e thy enemy 
But I say to you, love thy enemies 
do good to them tbit hate you, pr y 
fur them that persecute and calura' 
nste you '—Malt, v 43. To whten 
is added in Sf. Luke: ' And. hies 
them that curse you.’—St, Lute vi 
28. He.-e, you will observe, ou 
L ird makes no mention of the pre
cept already laid down in the O 0 
Ltw. He does not bring forward the 
celebrated examp'es of Joseph 01 
Moses or David who forgave freely 
•be most atrocious wrongs and treated 
kindly those who tried to lr j ire them.
He does not even stop to show the 4 
j lalioe and necessity of his command
ment and the advantages accruing 
from it to society. He does no1 
condescend to expose the sophis ry 
to tear io shreds the futile pretexts 
wi'h which men seek to j istify theii 
hatred of their neighbor, but IL 
simply lays down His law as a Divine 
Tvacher and Legislator: I, who am 
your God, your Redeemer, you: 
Master, I say to you : Love you 
enemies. Here is a command,positive 
and absolute, from which no excep
tion is made either oa account of the 
greatness ol tbe injury or of the base
ness of tbe eff.-nder. As if to enforce 
the perfect observance of it, He pro- 
poses Disown example: Tcis is my 
commandment that yon love one 
another, as I have loved you.’—John 
xv. 12. And the high perfection of 
His love for us consisted in this tl a 
while we were simers, His declared 
enemies, He loved ua to tbe rx'ent ol 
dying for us.—Rom. v, 8. 1 In this
is charitysays St J jhn, 'not 
though we had loved God, but be 
cause He first loved us and sent Bi 
Soa to be a propitiation (or our sins 
My deares'y if .God jo loved us, we 
also ought to love one another.' —I 
John iv. 10.

D ar biethren, all things are pos
sible with God’s assisting grace 
Pray, therefore, that He may bestow 
upon you the spirit ol humili'y snd 
charily, and often medidate on tbe 
motives that urge you to the fulfil
ment ol His law, motives most for
cible to convince the understanding 
and touch the heart. ‘AH things 

hatsoever you would that men 
should do to you, do you alio to 
them.' —Matt. vii. ra. Charity is 
tbe queen of all the virtues, snd 
wi bout it vain will be every other._ 
You might be attentive at your pray
ers, you might be assiduous at all 
your duties, you might even dis 
tribu'e all your goods to feed tba 
poor snd deliver your body to be

r -m f

HAD^BOILS I
ON FACE I» BODY,

WHS TROUBLED FOI • TERRS.

Boils in themaelvea are not * dsngeretil 
trouble, but atiU, st the same time are

ery pa 
They are caused

thing againet thee, leave there thy 
gift before the tllar, and firet be 
reconciled to thy biother; and then
come end ofLr tby gift,’_Matt.
xxiii 24 Du this that yon may 
inherit a blcest g.

We oannot o'oso thi pastoral let
ter without a’mo'ishi g all those 
under our charge to enter most 
earpcs ly into ite-spiiit 
season
theÇuarchto prepare 01 r eonle 
fervent prayer and by works of pen* 
scce to 0'trmemora'e the myeter e 
of the Passion and D >a h ut onr 
Divine Lord. We ri r r ly hope 
hat ibis holy time may witnesr a 

revival of Citbolio ip rit, | larlra'ed 
n attending at daily Mass, at eve • 
tig devotions, in frequert C m • 

munion, in works of "charity to the 
poor and in Ibervjidance o' p o- 
ane ama.emenlf. We also exh r 

yoa, dear brethren, w h all tbe 
energy in oar power, frt th) g'o y 
of God, the honor of reVgi n and for 
he ealvatibn of your souls, s | 'ear to 

oar episcopal heart, to abstain from 
all intoxicating Vquor.

Among devotional exeni'es we 
recommtnd tbe Via Cracis, or S'-v- 
tioas of the Crcn, and the Rosary 
jf tbe Mother of God as beet eu tec 
0 the spirit of this jeai'eo' al tea- 
ion. Let a sprit tf jrtyer tnc 
piety also reign in year homes. Ir 
out few families It fou'd the i eao- 
■iful practice of eayirg tbe daily 
prayers in common, and y t, ‘ Vti 
Oarietian heme, in wi ci family 
prayer ie prac I ed, b ccmes a saor< t’ 
ratoiy, a holy shrine wbi.h Chriil 

oonors and bleetes by hie presence,' 
Where two or three e e (.abettd 

in My name, there am I m the midst 
of them.’—Matt, xviii. 19.

Yoa will no*, frtget th t 11 e e ie t 
grave obligation on every cb li ol 
he Church to comply with tl « 

Paachal p-eoept,
Ijhe Regulations for L nt will be 

the same as those o( lest year.
The grace of our L ni J eu 

Ibrisl ba with you all, Iretbron.
The Reverend Clergy will retd 

his latter to tbe r oong eg itlons 11 
he fi st Sunday after its reci ptioo

Given from our residence in S'. 
Joboop thoFiastcfthfcOjmmemc- 
•a'ion of tb) Passion of C iritt 
tanaary 28, 1913

î E. A. LbBLANC,
B.shop ' f St. Johr,

A. W. ME AH AN,
Pro. Secretary.

. _ caused entirely by bad blood, 
and to get rid of them ft is absolutely 
necessary to put the blood into good condition.

For this purpose there ie nothing to 
equal that eld and well known faifsod 
medicine. Burdock Blood Bittern.

Mrs. James Mageeaa, Floral, Seek.; 
writes:—“I was troubled for eight yeere 
with boils on my face and body, and I 
tried everything I could think of. My 
neighbor» told me to drink water e* of 
sour com meal, but I kept getting weeaw 
untilpne day • woman in tewnmled mm 
way if

I can’t I 
r medicine.' Iwffliam lor your 1

it to all suffering women."
Manufactured only by The T. MUbets 

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

It was d nner time, and tbe 000- 
'ergation turned to spor'. *Dd [ 
ver tell you aboi t me brether Tom 
«inn:ng tbe cup n the Marathon 
aces I' sa d Terence to hie mate. 
O ecup—whv, th t’a nothin,’ avid 

Mike. ‘ My H ide Danois hat opps 
or ewimmirg and turning, medals 
or wrastliog an! watches for footi 
•all.' 'B.-dad, tod he mmt be a 
treat atb’e it 1’ said Turtnoc. 1 Be- 
gorra, and yr’.e wrong,'said Mike. 
H=’a a pawnbroker.'

A Sensible Merchant.
Milburo'e Sterling Headache Pow* 

lere give women prompt relief from 
uonthly pains, and leave no bad 
t'ter effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 50 cti.

Hardup—Madeline, I cannot live
vitbout y u.|

Madolmt—You have told that to
•tber gi: Is.

Hardup—Ye°, but ou my honoras 
• gentleman, ntv-r whin the coat of 
iving was what it is today I

Minard's
îeuralgia.

Liniment cures

Bobby—This sailor must have
eeo a bit ol a 1 acrobat.
Mamme—Why, d ary ?
Bobby—B.oause the bock Buys, 

avii g lit fais pipe be eat down on 
is chest.

Beware 01 Worms.
Don't let worms gnaw at the viuk 

' yout children. Give them Dr. Low's 
leasant Woim Syrup and they’ll soon 
î rid of these parasites. Price 25c.

"Christ Of The Andes.

Muniment Which Signalizes and Per- 
eetuates Peace Between Two South 

American RepnMies.

Lawyer—-How ie it that you hay# 
railed three je re btfore suing thia 
uan Jon sf t calling you a rbino- 
•eros 7

Client—Beoat se I never saw one 
l tbe beasts ti 1 yeeV r Jay at tbe

I /.oo.

In 1930 Argentioa and Chile 
sister 1 epublioe, were on the g 
)i vu It was the revival of an tic 
iispute about boundary lice1". Ol 
Easter Sunday B shop Bmevente, ft 
Argentina, mude a tbrtl i g appeal 
for a atatue of Christ to guard 'b* 
rentier, where it ocu d be seen b) 
ill travellers between the two conn, 
tries. The two argry na ions calmer 
themselves. The late K eg BtwaM 
of B-glaod was asked to ba arbi
trator and both countries quietly 
itquieeced in bis decision.

Then both began to disarm. Chili 
turned an arsenal it to a school 0 
trade. By reducing her aimy and 
oavy expanses one sived millions 0 
dollars, and in spending th m ii 
making good roads through the lard 
and in building a much oe tded 
breakwater in the haibir of Va1- 
perai .p.

Toaigoallz) and perpetuate this 
victory of peace the good Bishop’, 
suggestion was followed. A ooloesa 
i'atue of Christ, made of Bronx 
from oannov, was dedicated March 
•23 d, 1904, on thelboutd.ry lire 
14 000 feet aio ’e the sea. O ie La c 
holding His 0 oss of sacrifne, the 
other uplifted to brave 1, the (J ir'st 
of the Andes atan Is on tfce he'ghts 
between the two countries, blessing 
then both as they ret-t be'o » H m t 
peace. Tt>e ipiorpti'D res | — 
‘Sooner shall these mountaiusoruzn- 
ble to des1, than Argentines and 
Cnileans break the peaoe wbi )h, 11 
the feet of Cbriet the ResdeiuKr, 
they have eworpto main ain.’

The statue had been standing 
there but a year when Bru 1 aid 
B jilvia settled an old dispute, the 
former paying the latter an indent— 
ni y oi ton mdlnns of dollars, W)i!e 
Chile and Bjl viimadea tr a'y-nf

Minard’a
J&ndrufT,

Liniment cures

‘Ay, parson, we do eojiy your 
ermons, they arc so in tructive. In 
act, we never knew what «in was 
mtil you came to the pariah.’

There is nothing harsh about Laaa 
Aver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Jispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
r sickness. Price «5 cts.

Tbe girl who ie ambitious to make 
t name fir herself usually ends by 
tocepting some man's,

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cares

burned, but, If you do not love your psace and friendship which pledged 
neighbor and succeed in conquering 0 ile to he’p her former foe to butld 
your aversion to those whom ycu^ railroads and de«e o 1 her hidden 
dislike, your vis'ues ire only on the|rescu 0 s. The feet of the Chritt 
surface, you prectise them merely a e m .viug upon tbe m u itainv.

Waiter—Tail fowl is like rubber.
Yes, sir. That's why we call it 

pring chicken.

Hid Piles ii Her Liter
Deeter» Oily Relieved Her vs 

, Fer A Tie*. v fl

When the liver is inactive everything 
seems to go wrong, end e laxy’, slow ee 
torpid liver ia a terrible affliction, as its 
influence permeates the whole system 
and causée Biliousness, Heartburn, Btck 
Headache, Floating Specks before the 
Eyes, Jaundice, Brown Blotches, Consti
pation, Catarrh of the Stomach, etc.

Milbum’e Laxa-Lrver Pills stimulate 
the slufgjsh liver, clean away all waste 
and poisonous matter from the system, 
and prevent ss well as cure all sickeeas 
arising from a disordered condition of th# 
liver.

Mrs. Wesley Estabrooks, Midrie Sta
tion, N.B., writes:—"For several yeaxe 
I have been troubled with pain» in the 
liver. I have had medicine from several 
doctors,- but was only relieved for a time 
by them. I then tried Milburn’s Laxa- 
Uver Pills, and I have had no trouble 
with my fiver since. I can honestly re
commend them to every person who has 
fiver troubls." — ~ *-

Price, 25 cents per vial or 5 vials fer 
11.00. For sale at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil) 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.


